Educational Effectiveness Council (EEC) Agenda
April 6, 2023, 10:00am - 11:00am, Zoom
Join Zoom Meeting
https://csueb.zoom.us/j/86454038295?pwd=cjgvM0JLQmNzMHBLYVBTMmpFK0hmQT09
Meeting ID: 864 5403 8295, Passcode: 479214

1. Updates (5 minutes)
   a. Thank you Danika, Kevin Gin, & Keri for Closing the Loop presentation on Diversity and Social Justice at Academic Senate
   b. Reaffirmation 2025: Summary of University Strengths and Gaps by ALO Core Task Group; Combined Reports from All Institutional Committee Work, February 28th, 2023; next steps WASC Conference on Realizing the New Standards
   c. Update on implementation of Revised Policy on Course Syllabus

2. Review of ASI Meeting on Accreditation 2025 (Michael Schmeltz, 5 minutes)

3. Brief description of ILO/GE assessment platform (Bala, Nancy, Stephanie, 5 minutes)

4. ILO Assessment Briefing (Julie, 5 minutes)
   a. Considerations for selecting ILO Written Communication courses in 2023-24 for assessment
   b. 4/13 EEC Working session selecting written communication courses for 2023-24 assessment and communicating to faculty prior to end of spring term if instructing in fall

5. College Assessment Updates: (All, 30 minutes) Updates on college assessment activities:
   Colleges
   a. College of Business and Economics: Jiming, Bala
   b. College of Education and Allied Studies: Chris, Paul, Shadi
   c. College of Letters, Arts and Social Sciences: Luz, Amy Below
   d. College of Science: Danika, Michael Schmeltz
   e. University Libraries: Stephanie
   University-Wide (report out as appropriate)
   f. General Education: Kevin Kaatz, Nancy
   g. Graduate Studies: Kevin Brown
   h. Institutional Effectiveness and Research: Kevin Gin
   i. Office of Faculty Development: Keri
   j. Student Center for Academic Achievement (SCAA) Rachel Brunson

6. Remaining EEC meeting for spring 2023: May 4th: Year-end reflection on work of EEC; what is going well and suggestions for improvements

7. 2023-24 Academic Year EEC Meeting Dates: first Thursday of the month 10:00 am-11:00 am via Zoom: September 7th, October 5th, November 2nd, December 7th, February 1st, March 7th, April 4th, May 2nd